
Agenda/notes of Spokes Planning Group meeting

12th May 2022 - 19:30

NB: My University account seems to have finally been closed, so we will have to either leave and 
re-enter every 40 minutes, or move back to Jitsi.

 
Contact David French if you have any problems. 

Attendees: David French, John Robson, Martin MacDowell, Alec Mann, Euan Renton
Apologies: Alex Robb

Transport
1. Spokes/CEC Strategic Meeting with Daisy and co - 12th May. Matters arising:

a. Active travel programme now online
b. One way street exemptions - list on Spokes Google Drive
c. Capital repairs programme now been emailed
d. Travelling Safely ETROs out imminently
e. George St will have ANPRs - blue badge vehicles to be whitelisted; LEZs to be 

similar.
f. DF to send planning list to AT team
g.

2. Grosvenor Street TRO (ends 13 May - tomorrow!)
3. Smokey Brae consultation (ends 16 May) - Andrew White (Porty) has been seeking 

comments by email for our response. Emails Subject line: Fwd: Smokey Brae highway 
improvement proposals https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/meadowbank . Check that submitted.

4. NEAT (North Ed Active Travel) project - Niall Anderson happy to continue to be lead on 
this. Some quite significant proposals.  See whole email thread, subject NEAT Connections 
- Stakeholder meeting.  Niall would appreciate any feedback on his points and see the 
questions from the officer (Gert)

5. A701 Relief Road & A702 Link Road Steering Group Meeting - 16th May 12:30-1:30pm 
(online).

6. Capital carriageway repairs - three year programme - a list for study
a. West Harbour Road - problem of left hooks from people turning into Waterfront Av.

7. One way street exemptions - a list for study
8. Rail/Cycle in the Lothians

Policy [fewer consultations than usual, possibly due to council elections furlough period]
1. Review of permitted development rights - phase 2 consultation

https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/meadowbank
https://meet.jit.si/SpokesLothianPG


Planning
1. 22/01063/PAN redevelopment of Drummond House and William Younger Building, 

Redheughs Ave., Edinburgh Park (- currently RBS) for offices. Online, dates tbc.  Website 
edinburghgreen.consultationonline.co.uk (now working!). Closes 26th May.

2. 22/01726/FUL mixed-use, studios, event space, food market etc., West Shore Rd.  Site 
owned by CEC, to be leased to ‘creatives’. Replaces a warehouse - the first one (as you 
come from the east) on the waterfront promenade, which runs to the north of site, and next 
to seafront. Interested leasers include Bike Station, Remakery etc. Organisers are known 
as ‘Edinburgh Palette’. Comments by 20 May; Officer: Kenneth Bowes.

3. 22/01595/LBC Queensferry Rd improvements to boundary wall including openings, to 
benefit peds, cyclists; 15 May; Local1 Team

4. 22/01625/PAN and 22/01626/PAN (for Phase 1): mixed-use dev’t, 500m NE of Ingliston 
P+R; long list of uses - res’l, stdt housing, build-to-rent, business, new roads and AT 
networks. Huge site, bounded by A8 to south, Gogar Burn and ECML to north and east, 
Eastfield Rd to west. They’re calling it West Town Edinburgh. Website www.west-town-
edinburgh.com First consultation online, 12 May (see website). Second consultation when 
the outcome of the first has been analysed.

AOB 
1. Election results?
2. Infrasisters are organising an event on 31st May to mark the 5th Anniversary of Zhi Min 

Soh’s death.

Next Meeting?
Week beginning 6th June.

https://mobile.twitter.com/InfraSisters/status/1514692144178552838
http://www.west-town-edinburgh.com/
http://www.west-town-edinburgh.com/
https://citydev-portal.edinburgh.gov.uk/idoxpa-web/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=R9K01IEW0XE00
https://citydev-portal.edinburgh.gov.uk/idoxpa-web/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=R9JZ8UEW0XE00
https://citydev-portal.edinburgh.gov.uk/idoxpa-web/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=R9I6LGEWGB500
https://citydev-portal.edinburgh.gov.uk/idoxpa-web/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=R9MQXAEWGWP00
http://edinburghgreen.consultationonline.co.uk/
https://citydev-portal.edinburgh.gov.uk/idoxpa-web/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=R87U8WEW0XE00

